: Combining ability and heritability of selected rice varieties for grain yield, its components and grain quality Vol 47, No. 2,[559][560][561][562][563][564][565][566][567][568][569][570] This study was conducted to determine the combining ability and heritability of rice grain yield, its components and some grain quality traits such as amylose content (AC), gelatinization temperature (GT), gel consistency (GC) and head rice recovery (HRR). The study was commenced by crossing the selected rice varieties based on a full diallel mating design. The F 1 was harvested at the end of the season. In the following season, the crossed, reciprocal and parental lines were planted in randomly complete block design with three replications. Analysis of variance indicated that genotypes were significantly different for all traits. The diallel analysis by Griffing`s method showed highly significant differences for GCA for number of panicles per plant (PN), amylose content, gelatinization temperature and head rice recovery. Highly significant differences were also observed for both SCA and REC for all evaluated characters. The results showed that the grain yield (GY), number of filled grains (FGN), 100-grain weight (HGW) and GC were controlled by non-additive gene action, while the inheritance of PN, AC, GT and HRR were largely controlled by additive gene effects, although nonadditive genetic components and reciprocal effect were also involved, which suggest that a selection process could be done in the early generations. The two improved lines (RI18442-1 and RI18430-46) were found to be good general combiners for GY and FGN, while the best combiners for PN was Tarom Mohali and IR50 and for HGW was RI18430-46. The best combinations for GY were RI18430-46 × IR50, Tarom Mohali × RI18447-2 and Daylamani × RI18430-46. The good hybrids were Tarom Mohali × IR50, 560 GENETIKA, Vol. 47, No.2, 559-570, 2015 Line23 × RI18447-2 and Line23 × Backcross line for AC. Narrow sense heritability showed that the GY and GC had the lowest values while the other traits had either moderate or high heritability, which indicates selection in the early generations could be done to fix the favorable genes. In present study, narrow sense heritability was high for AC and moderate for GT, PN and HRR.
INTRODUCTION
One of the main problems of plant breeders for improving high yielding varieties is to select suitable parents and hybrids derived from the crosses between them. Diallel analysis is one of the most powerful tools for estimating the general combining ability (GCA) of parents and selecting of desirable parents and crosses with the high specific combining ability (SCA) for the exploitation of heterosis and to get the knowledge of gene effects and variance components (KHATUN et al., 2010; YADAV and SRIVASTAVA, 2002; SARKAR et al., 2002) . It also provides information about inheritance of important traits, identification of promising heterotic combinations and heterotic patterns based on partitioning of total variance into GCA and SCA (BERTOIA et al., 2006) . In the conventional diallel approach, GCA is only related to an evaluation of parents, whereas SCA is associated with the crosses. GCA refers to the average performance of a genotype in a series of hybrid combinations and is a measure of additive gene action, whereas SCA is the performance of a parent in a specific cross in relation to general combining ability and it is due to non-additive gene effects (SHARIEF et al., 2009) . In contrast to GCA effects, the SCA effects represent dominance and epistatic component of variation that is not fixable in nature. But if crosses showing high SCA effect involved either both or one good general combing parents, they can be successfully exploited for varietal improvement and expected to throw stable performing transgressive segregants carrying fixable gene effects (VEGED et al., 2011) . LI et al. (2002) used F 1 progenies of a 9×9 partial diallel design for evaluating heterosis. Their results showed significant positive heterobeltiosis for plant height, 1000-grain weight and grain yield in all F 1 hybrids. Furthermore, significant heterosis for most studied traits was reported by HONG et al. (2002) in an 8×8 full diallel design. Their results showed that the share of additive and non-additive gene effects for controlling plant height, spikelets/panicle, grains/ panicle and grain yield/plot traits was relatively equal. Also, the share of additive gene effects for controlling days to maturity, panicle length and number of effective tillers/plant was greater than non-additive gene effects. Whereas for 1000-grain weight the non-additive gene effects was more. MAHMOOD et al. (2002) recorded high additive effects for plant height, panicle length and nonadditive effects for panicle fertility, shoot dry weight and paddy yield. ALAM et al. (2004) reported the significant positive heterosis for plant height, days to maturity, number of fertile spikelets/panicle, number of effective tillers/hill, 1000-grain weight and grain yield/10 hills on three levels of heterosis. In addition, their results showed negative heterosis for days to first panicle initiation, days to 100% flowering and days to maturity in most of crosses. RABIEI et al. (2004) estimated the broad sense heritability of 0.74, 0.74 and 0.89 for grain length, grain width and grain shape, respectively. RAHIMI et al. (2010) studied 15 F 1 hybrids generated by half diallel crosses of six diverse rice cultivars and revealed the significance of SCA and GCA for all the 11 studied traits showing both the additive and non-additive gene effects contributed to the inheritance of the traits. They also reported that the Dorfak × Domsefid cross had the highest heterosis for grain yield. This hybrid had also good heterosis values for many traits such as 1000-grain weight and growth and reproductive period. So, it was recommended as the most promising combination for developing high yielding rice varieties in Guilan province condition. Accordingly, the present investigation was undertaken to get an idea of the combining ability of the used varieties for yield and quality traits with a view to identify good combiners which may be utilized to create a population with favorable genes for grain yield, its components and grain quality traits in rice. The information obtained will also be used in selection of suitable parents and choice of appropriate breeding methods to develop high yielding rice cultivar(s) with high quality characters.
MATERIALS has low 100-grain weight, high amylose content and it is very late maturity and dwarf. The RI18447-2 has long grain length, high plant height and high amylose content. And finally, the backcross line has intermediate grain yield and amylose content and it is long grain length and semi-dwarf cultivar. These parents were selected among 94 rice genotypes in the first study in 2012. In the first investigation, 52 rice microsatellites RM or SSR markers well distributed on 12 chromosomes were used to characterize and assess the genetic diversity among 94 pure rice cultivars from different regions and origins (ALLAHGHOLIPOUR et al., 2014) . These parental lines were crossed in an 8 × 8 full diallel mating design in 2013. SINGH and CHAUDARY (1977) . From these variances, additive and dominant variances were calculated as the following formula reported by ZHANG et al. Broad sense heritability was determined as the ratio of genetic variance (V G ) to phenotypic variance (V P ) and the narrow sense heritability as the ratio of additive variance (V A ) to phenotypic variance (V P ).
RESULTS
Analysis of variance for traits studied had revealed highly significant differences among genotypes (parents and hybrids), showing the presence of genotypic variability among them ( Table 2 ). The diallel analysis by Griffing`s method showed highly significant differences for GCA for number of panicles per plant, amylose content, gelatinization temperature and head rice recovery. Highly significant differences were also observed for both SCA and REC for all evaluated characters (Table 3) . Furthermore, Baker ratio (2MS GCA /2MS GCA +MS SCA ) was high and significant for PN, AC, GT and HRR in this research, while, a significant GCA influencing on grain yield, full grain number, 100-grain weight and gel consistency was not indicated (Table 3) . On the other hand, these four traits were controlled by non-additive gene effects, so the selection method is not suitable method to breed them in the studied population. Significant differences were also found for reciprocal effects, indicating that maternal effects upon these four characters may be existed among the genotypes used.
The estimates of general combining ability effects and per se performance of the parents are presented in Table 4 . The performances of the parents were revealed as significant GCA. For instance, the two improved lines (RI18442-1 and RI18430-46) were found to be good general combiners for grain yield (GY) and filled grain number (FGN), while the best combiners for number of panicles (PN) was Tarom Mohali and IR50 and for 100-grain weight (HGW) was RI18430-46 (Tables 4 an 7 ). All of the parental genotypes showed the significant GCA for the AC and GT, while the GCA was not significant for GC in two out of eight parents (Daylamani and Backcross line) and for HRR in Line 23 and IR50. These four parents could not be considered as combiners for their low values, but the best combiners for GC and HRR were RI18447-2 line and Daylamani cultivar, respectively. The Backcross and RI18430-46 lines were also identified as the good parents for AC and GT in this study (Tables 4 and 7) . These parents can be utilized for the hybrid production to obtain more heterosis.
The estimating of specific combining ability of 28 crosses for 8 characters is presented in Table 5 . A total of 13 crosses had positive and significant SCA for grain yield and the best combinations for grain yield were RI18430-46 × IR 50, Tarom Mohali × RI18447-2 and Daylamani × RI18430-46. All of the hybrid combinations had non-significant SCA for number of panicles, while the ns and ** non-significant and significant at 1 % probability level respectively. GY= Grain Yield, PN= Panicle Number, FGN= Filled Grain Number, HGW= 100-Grain Weight, AC= Amylose Content, GT= Gelatinization Temperature, GC= Gel Consistency, HRR= Head Rice Recovery ns, * and ** non-significant and significant at 5 and 1 % probability levels respectively. GY= Grain Yield, PN= Panicle Number, FGN= Filled Grain Number, HGW= 100-Grain Weight, AC= Amylose Content, GT= Gelatinization Temperature, GC= Gel Consistency, HRR= Head Rice Recovery L=Low, A=Average, H=High ns, * and ** non-significant and significant at 5 and 1 % probability levels respectively. GY= Grain Yield, PN= Panicle Number, FGN= Filled Grain Number, HGW= 100-Grain Weight, AC= Amylose Content, GT= Gelatinization Temperature, GC= Gel Consistency, HRR= Head Rice Recovery 1= Daylamani, 2= Tarommohali, 3= RI18430-46, 4= Line 23, 5= IR 50, 6= RI18442-1, 7= RI18447-2, 8= Backcross line L=Low, A=Average, H=High ns, * and ** non-significant and significant at 5 and 1 % probability levels respectively. GY= Grain Yield, PN= Panicle Number, FGN= Filled Grain Number, HGW= 100-Grain Weight, AC= Amylose Content, GT= Gelatinization Temperature, GC= Gel Consistency, HRR= Head Rice Recovery 1= Daylamani, 2= Tarommohali, 3= RI18430-46, 4= Line 23, 5= IR 50, 6= RI18442-1, 7= RI18447-2, 8= Backcross line L=Low, A=Average, H=High ns, * and ** non-significant and significant at 5 and 1 % probability levels respectively. GY= Grain Yield, PN= Panicle Number, FGN= Filled Grain Number, HGW= 100-Grain Weight, AC= Amylose Content, GT= Gelatinization Temperature, GC= Gel Consistency, HRR= Head Rice Recovery a= nocalculated for negative additive variance
DISCUSSION
Breeding rice varieties with preferred grain quality features has become second most important objective next to yield. In order to develop better or good quality varieties with high yield potential, information regarding the type of parents to be used for crossing purpose is essential. An autogamous crop like rice, exploitation of non-additive genetic variance would be impractical. However, using biparental or recurrent selection in segregating material, followed by conventional selection, is likely to lead to substantial trait improvement. Further, advancing of segregating material through bulk, pedigree or single seed descent methods, as suggested by GUPTA and DAHIYA (1986) , would be rewarding. According to ROY (2000) , if the estimated value of the narrow-sense heritability is high, the selection is done in the early generations because of the character of a genotype heritage to the offspring.
In this study, results indicated that the inheritance of panicle number, amylose content, gelatinization temperature and head rice recovery were largely controlled by additive gene effects, although non-additive genetic components and reciprocal effect were also involved, which suggest that a selection process could be done in the early generations where less segregation would be observed for these traits. SHARIFI et al. (2009) reported that the additive gene action was important for the amylose content and gel consistency. They also revealed that HRR was controlled by both additive and non-additive gene actions. And also ASFALIZA et al. (2012) reported that GCA was significant for the grain quality traits which indicated the importance of additive gene effects for inheritance of these traits. It is observed that the crosses with high SCA were involved with average/low, low/high or low/average combining parents indicating additive × dominance type of gene interactions for expression of the traits, but very few crosses showing low/low general combiners showed high SCA, suggesting the epistatic gene action may be due to genetic diversity in the form of heterozygous loci. It is also revealed that the poor × good general combiners exhibiting high SCA have to be improved through population improvement, but in crosses having high SCA due to poor × poor general combiners may be exploited for heterosis breeding program.
From the combining ability analysis, the additive variance, dominant variance, heritability and GCA / SCA ratio were calculated (Table 7) according to SINGH and CHAUDARY (1977) and ZHANG et al. (2005) . The results showed that the some characters like grain yield, number of filled grains, 100-grain weight and GC were controlled by non-additive gene action. DEEPA et al. (2008) reported that the traits contain panicle number, filled grains per panicle, 100 grain weight and grain yield per plant were controlled by dominance gene action. Therefore, the selection method is not affected to breed them in the studied population. In contrast, panicle number, amylose content, gelatinization temperature and head rice recovery were all showed additive effect as revealed by their GCA to SCA ratio. Narrow sense heritability showed that the GY (0.01) and GC (0.02) had the lowest values while the other traits had either moderate or high heritability, which indicates selection in the early generations could be done to fix the favorable genes (Table 7) . Narrow sense heritability reflects the phenotypic variance due to additive genetic variability. It is classified as low, moderate and high. In present study, narrow sense heritability was high for AC and moderate for GT, PN and HRR. The narrow sense heritability for AC, GT and HRR were in agreement with ZHANG et al. (2006) and SHARIFI et al. (2009) . This parameter was very low for GY and GC. In this study which suggests that some other factors such as nonadditive gene action and environmental factors may influence the expression of the traits. Thus, selection process has to be prolonged (more generations compared to high heritability trait) in order to obtain acceptable traits.
